
TOGETHER v1th. all and shgular, the R,.sht!, Membtrs, Hereditaments aDd ApNrtunances to the said Premises t.lonsins, or it .nvwist incident or alDeF
tainirlg.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singula the said Prcmises unto thc said........-.........

.Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And...

:d-4.4-&. ..ru-/*<z

, t,r./.....

....,.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever <le{end, all and lar, thc said prcmiscs uuto the

Assigns, {rom and against......:2244-... ZZ-. t ..t ./-. 4"1"/
same, or any part thercof. fHeirs, lixccutors, Arlministrators an<l Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clainr the

An6 the said Mortgagor......----.- agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than--

-.....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,.-..,..), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire. and a$isn tt. Dolicy oI iNrrancc to the said mortsaBee........, rnd that if, the event that the mortsaEor........ shall at anv time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in....,.........-........ .......... .....(..........---..-...name and reimburse-----.--

for the prelrium autl expeusc of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with.lnterest.

---.-t.--t ---

And if at aly time any Dart of said debt, or intcrest thercon be past duc and unpairi.....--.-.... .....,.......-.--..-..hereby assign the rcnts and profits

,-/
of the abovc describerl premiscs to said mortgagee,-..-. -., or....... ....k*i.4)..........,,.r.........,Hcirs, Ilxccutors, Atlministrators 

'

ai.;it e.rit .t saitl Siate may, at charnbcrJ Jr othciwisc, appoint a receiver with authority to takc possessiotr of . said

"pptyirrg 
the rlet pro..",li it.rcot (after paying costs of coll&tion) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; withou'

the rents atrd profits actrrally collected.

or Assigns, and agree that any Judge o{ the
premiscs and collect said rents and prohts.

t liability to account for anything more thatt

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is thc true irrtent and mcaning of the partics to thcsc Presents, that if.----...-.--.'-.-

rh. said morrEzor....... ito and shatl $ell anrl truly to he p.id. lnto rhe srid morlsase. ......., the said rleht-or ium ot mon.v. aforcsid, sith int(rcst
thereon. iI .r-v bc due: accordinc to thc lruc intcnl and mc.rins of thc saitl otc. rhen rhh dccd or barRain and De uuerrv nurr

and void; orharwisc to rcD,ain in {ull lorcc and vttuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNI1SS. .. Y%rr/.
nu, r.or( on"in the year of thousand ninc hun<lrcrl and-.....-.... -.and in the one hundred and

*?t: .---,year of the Sovereignty and In of the United Stetes of America.

Sigrred, Scalcd and of

/t.%- 6"**^, ......... ...........(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE dTATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appearerl before me...-.. ?1za I 8, QJ ,

anrl marle oath that .rl.h" t"* the withirr named

sign, seal, an<1 as.,....,.........,... \ilt4 - act and deed, rlelivel the

R" k.
writtcn ; antl that ..5Ahc, with...

..-......-.--.-...-...,.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before

day of.
^. 

D. D2 b1-t.

..,.................... ( sEAL)
otary or Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

R]INUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

rlo hereby certify unto all whom it

wife of the within named,---.--.'.---.-.--'--

art**l
.....-.did this day appear beforc me

and u0or b.ins Drivately and s€Darately qaEiocd by m., did delare that shc does frelx volunt.rily rnd without .try compulsion, dr.ad or fcir oI any p.rson or

personslvhomsoevcr, renounce, rcleasc and nqur rvithin narned-

:A2.............t *4-
He and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my and sear, tnis...............4.4t,
day of.........,-. fr

otary

Recorded I
h;,0

that

7h,
.....(L. S.)

D. p2 5=..


